NKONKOBE LOCAL MUNICIPALITY
AUDIT ACTION PLAN
YEAR ENDED: 30/06/2014

ACTION TO BE TAKEN
AUDIT FINDINGS

EXECUTABLE BY:

REVIEWED BY:

DUE DATE:

STATUS

Expenditure

Lack of supporting documents

1. Run a report on absa online for all payments made. Reconcile to
records.
2. Scan all documents and keep a back up file at archive.
3. Mr Britz to give AG the system for audit (30/01/2015)
Ms Sibobi

Mrs Lubelwana

On going

In progress

Property Plant and Equipment

Work in Progress not reconciling to Fixed Asset
Register and General Ledger

1. Conduct a meeting with engineering
2. Get payment vouchers for all payments made for projects
3. Reconcile work in progress, re-state prior years.
4. Allocate projects per cluster to individuals to ensure
accountability
5. Allocate vote numbers per cluster per asset category
6. Make desriptions on the requisitions clear and specific
7. Allocate costs to projects based on the budget consumed as
reflected on the general ledger

Mr Ndzoyiya & Ms Zwane Mr Nkosinkulu & Mrs Lubelwana

20/02/2015

In progress

1. Request HR to send through all the registers with supporting
documents, to Finance for filing
2. Perform recons for other revenue (per category)
3. Conduct a workshop on soft documentation design and filing
4. Monitor all registers and review them on a monthly basis
5. Submitt on a quartely basis all register to the MM
6. Submitt on a quartely basis all registers to the Mayor

HOD's and Mr Mbilase

Mrs Lubelwana

On going

In progress

Ms Zwane

Mr Nkosinkulu & Mrs Lubelwana

27/02/2015

Not started

Mrs Soci & Ms Zwane

Mrs Lubelwana

27/02/2015

In progress

Mrs Soci

Mrs Fololo

On going

Receivable from exchange and non exchange
transactions

Lack of supporting documents
Non current Provisions

Appropriate audit evidence could not be obtained to 1. Appoint a different service provider who has sucessfuly
confirm data used in the calculation of the estimate performed the estimate, to re-perform the calculation.
made.
1. Foward DOL statements to HR
Municipality understated payables as they did not
2. Record the outstanding liability
record a liability of R2 Million
3. Make payments arrangements with DOL
Lack of audit Evidence to verify the following;
Amounts due for third party payments
1. Prepare 3rd party schedules with the payroll and load it with
salaries
2. Scan & file third party schedules
3. Perform monthly third party recon
1. Clear suspense account monthly.
2. Monitor GS560 and have it signed off by CFO
Salary suspense account

Unallocated deposits
A listing of creditors

Payments received in advance

Mr Koikoi & Mr Velebhayi Mrs Lubelwana & Mrs Fololo
1. Identify unkonwn deposits that are older than 3 years, and
prescribe them by June 2015 (immediately) (Recognize revenue on
AFS)
2. Place an advert to the media and communicate with all
government departments inviting them to identify and notify the
municipality if there are any payments not credited to their
accounts (Advert to open for 3 months)
3. Review unallocated deposits on a monthly basis
4. Communicate with FNB to implement controls over deposits
Mr Mbilase
Perform creditors recons for all suppliers.
Ms Sibobi
1. Issue letters to companies with advance payments requesting
them to allow the municipalty to re-allocate excessive payments to
overdue accounts.
Mr Mbilase

On going

In progress

Mrs Lubelwana
Mrs Lubelwana

05/06/2015
On going

In progress
In progress

Mrs Lubelwana

30/03/2015

Not started

Prior Period Error

Lack of sufficient appropriate audit evidence

1. Reconstruct the prior period error file
2. Ensure that there is a sufficient audit evidence for prior period
errors of current year
3. Print aerial maps and attach as supporing documents (RDP
Houses)
4. Draft an action plan on 2013/2014 errors.

Ms Zwane & Mr Mayeza

Mrs Lubelwana & Mr Nkosinkulu

30/03/2015

Not started

1. Re-state cash flow statement
2. Include on the audit file, cash flow workings

Ms Zwane

Mrs Lubelwana

15/07/2015

Not started

Mr Mbilase

Mrs Lubelwana

On going

In progress

Ms Zwane

Mrs Lubelwana

15/04/2015

Not started

Ms Zwane & Mr Mayeza

Mrs Lubelwana & Mr Nkosinkulu

15/04/2015

Not started

Mr Koikoi
Mr Koikoi

Mrs Lubelwana
Mrs Lubelwana

On going
On going

In progress
In progress

Mrs Soci & Ms Zwane

Mrs Lubelwana & Mrs Fololo

27/02/2015

Not started

Cash Flow

Lack of sufficient appropriate audit evidence
Aggregation of immaterial uncorrected
misstatements

Revenue from exchange transactions was
understated by R1.6 million
Gains on fair value adjustments were overstated by
R1.2 million

Investment property was overstated by R 632 590

1. Enhance filing sytem through use of archive clerk,
2. Reconcile all information to the supporting documents
3. Conduct workshop with user departments on source
documentation design, management and filing
4. Reconcile other income on a monthly basis
1. Set up a meeting with Aurecon to discuss variances
2. Re-state investment property
3. Review asset register
1. Set up a meeting with Aurecon to discuss variances
2. Re-state investment property
3. Review asset register
1. Clear suspense accounts on a monhtly basis
2. Monitor gs560 to ensure that no accounts are left uncleared

Cash and bank was overstated by R598 500
VAT Receivable is understated by R841 785

Perform VAT monthly reconciliation

1. Obtain records of employees that were audited and perform a
recon
Non-current liabilities were understated by R587 700 2. Re-state post employment benefits and long service awards
Material Losses

Electricity distribution losses were R 2.3 million
which is higher than the norm

1.Monitor/calculate distribution loss on a quarterly basis,
2. Review of electricity consumption history report on a monthly
basis and submit to engineering for follow up on all stale purchases.
3. Review of the AFS to ensure that distribution loss disclosed as
per the requirements of GRAP standards. 4. Upgrade the
reticulation lines (Long term plan)
5. Install smart metering, and perform a dry run to check if there is
any illegal connections to the system
6. Review the current electicity policy
7. Have an annual contract with the electricity supplies service
provider.
8. Install a meter on the bulk distibution line to verify eskom
charges. (Long term plan)
9. Repairs and maitenance of electricity infrustructure should be set Ms Gwarube & Mr
at 8% of the sales.
Mbilase

Mr Nkosinkulu & Mrs Lubelwana

27/02/2015

1. Review and compare valuation roll infor to the information at the
deeds office and surveyor general to ensure that all the properties
contained therein are valid,
2.Expedite the process of responding to objections and appeals in
order to implement the supplimentary roll on time so as to solicit
early payment of rates.
3. Implement the recommendations of the data cleansing project
4. Recommend write-off of long outstanding accounts to council.
Mr Mbilase & Mr Britz

Mrs Lubelwana

On going

1. Establish consequence management committee to investigate
unauthorised expenditure.
2. Prepare an item to council for write off

Ms Msauli & Mrs Fololo

Mr Maneli

30/04/2015

1. Establish consequence management committee to investigate
irregular expenditure.
2. Prepare an item to council for write off

Ms Msauli & Mrs Fololo

Mr Maneli

30/04/2015

Mr Nkosinkulu, Mrs
Lubelwana & Mrs Fololo

Mr Menze

30/04/2015

Mrs Lubelwana

on going

Mrs Lubelwana

on going

Mrs Lubelwana
Mrs Lubelwana

on going
30-Jan-15

Material impairment

Debt impairments increased significantly from
8.2million to 23.2 million
Unauthorised expenditure
Unauthorised expenditure of 39.7 million was incurred
due to overspending on employee cost and impairment

Irregular Expenditure
Irregular Expenditure amounting to 3,8 million was
incurred

AOPO

Details on the audit report

Compliance

1. Consider preparation of AFS quartetly and have them reviewed
so as to identify and correct errors timeously.
AFS

Expenditure management
Procurement (Laman)

Ms Zwane
1. review and iplement internal controls as per the revenue policies
and regulations.
Mr Mbilase
1. Improve cash flows of the municipality to ensure timeous
payment of suppliers.
Ms Sibobi
Prepare council item for write off
Mr Pantsi

Consequence management

1. Intenal audit to conduct an analysis of implemented controls on
Unauthorised and wastefull expenditure
2.Draft a Consequence Management policy
3. Intergrate investigation of unauthorised and wasteful
expenditure to Risk Management Committee's responsibilities

Ms Msauli & Mrs Fololo

Mr Maneli

Apr-15

Asset management
Liability management (Laman)

Re-state Work in progress (steps mentioned on assets above)
1. Prepare council item for write off

Ms Zwane
Mr Pantsi

Mrs Lubelwana
Mrs Lubelwana

30/03/2015
30/03/2015

Audit committee

1. The audit committee is consitituted by candidates from vast
industries but with expertise and skill that benefits the
municipality. Circular 65 issed in November 2012 is a guide to the
committee's composition . The current serving committee
appointed in Janury 2011 has a mixture of Finance, Governance,
Risk and Municipal experience they serve a term of three years. The
Charter of the committee apporved by council allows to sought
expert opinion should the need arise.
2. The Audit committe will develop a programme of action with
specific date of submittion to council for consideration and action.
This programme will be aligned to the current Municpal calendar.
3. Internal audit will facilitate submission of AC items to Exco then
Council for consideration.
Ms Msauli

Mrs Lubelwana

Jun-15

Internal Audit

Review of the Internal audit Annual plan, budget hours for advisory
and consulting activities in the annual plan , reviewed plan will be
tabled to the next audit committee envisaged to held before the
end of February. Financial Management audit which includes loss
control is schedule in the IA annual plan as approved by the audit
committee to commence in March 2015
Ms Msauli

Mr Maneli

31-Mar-15

Internal Controls

1. Each sectional head is to identify all internal control findings
from the management letter and address all findings

Mr Nkosinkulu, Mrs Lubelwana &
Mrs Fololo

on going

Revenue management

Unit heads

in- progress

